LAHA Meeting Minutes
September 22, 2015
White Rock Public Library
Meeting was called to order 7:28 pm and a quorum was present.

Members Present:
Susan Oldham
Russ Nolen
Kevin Brake
Renee Dunwoody

I. Motion to approve new ice schedule. Seconded. Approved.
II. Board Reports
President:
1. Discipline should go through LAHA head coach.
2. USAH Grant money for hockey clinic and coaching clinic (including goalie
coaching clinic.)
3. Next LOE meeting 9/26
Treasurer:
1. Kathi needs to get an update of account balances. How many people still
have a balance and next step can be determined
Other reports: None
New Business:
a. Fall hockey update: registration is good-enough players to cover
costs.
b. Winter schedule approved.
c. Revise forms—tabled at this time.
d. CIP--Kevin Brake went to meeting, spoke on LAHA’s behalf. Need to
get people to go to next CIP meeting. Would be great if we could
each get 15 people to go. Best bet is to push for community center
with pool and ice rink.
e. Atoms pricing-discount for first time ATOMS.
f. Holiday Hockey director-need to get one.
g. Off ice training Nov 21st at rink
h. General membership meeting. Motion to move to end of season.
Seconded. Approved.

Old Business:
A. Recruiting—Daily Post, Facebook page for LAHA, Monitor, County, get in
Elementary schools.
B. First year atoms: first half of season free, they pay for second half. Gear
free. Free stick socks and jersey.
C. Get HS players to go to elementary schools on Oct 28th (it’s no school for
all but sophs.)
D. Kevin will go to Chamisa, Russ to Pinon, find other coaches for Mountain,
Aspen and Barranca.
E. Wear your jersey to school Oct 28 to support LAHA
F. Find someone to create a flyer
G. Motion to approve above recruiting actions. Seconded. Approved.
Varsity will do Wreaths Across America in fall

Meeting adjourned 8:48pm
Respectfully submitted,
Renee Dunwoody

